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Governor McCarthy
TjmotftfH Vctto by the' Mate; .it ia now

McCarthy in all but the final phase

of qualification, iAo WM1'? be, Pas,
ed withJ? a (e4ajf W ! The message

bringing wM of tht1 confirmation was a private

one to thi man most concerned by Senator Shaf.
,'ro'th, chairman of thjtuommittee on Pacific Islands

and
'

Porto Kico, the committee through which the
homiuatloh was handled in the senate.

The prompt confirmation of the nomination of
:

. Colonel McCarthy to the highest executive office

of the Territory is, we trust an augury of the
sooq. trt 'Ai reported in The

' Advertiser, a. few days ago, not a protest against
- the 'nomination wis filed at Washington. In Jla- -'

wati there has been heard no open opposition to
, the nomination. On the other hand there .has

"'. been wkle appreciation. All of which makes the
news of the confirmation most welcome and

' ' launches the new administration under circum-ftance- s

most auspicious. 1
'

The entry of Governor McCarthy into tern--

torial affairs comes most opportunely. It is not
io be expected that he will be able, all at once", to
Settle the numerous urgent matters calling for
solution, the matters that have been piling up
through the administration now dying amid gerie-- ,.

ral congratulations. But it is certain that Mc
Carthy, working in the open, as he is expected to

'
. do, will ,le able to unite the community behind

Certain necessary measures, one of which is the
' Immediate settlement of land affairs to meet the
.'.

' war requirements of the day.
McCarthy will be able to do this because the

public has confidence in his
T r . . aeanng
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The Week In the War
GW ihe Western front the situation,
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preparations than ever for our own part-

icipation in progress as was outlined by the
and chief-ofjAia- Three million

be required and' if they are needed
be raised as fast as they can be
taken overseas. Fifteen billions of
expenses of the war department is

made by Baker. As much money and
are needed to be furnished to win

be the participation of the L'nited

w. s. s.
Law will probably be-- mi tin- - stat-

ute week and it will then behoove some
have heretofore been careless to
their ps and qs.

getting on so well without the saloon
beginning to wonder bow it bap

tolerated them so lon

cannot get rice at any price it's nice
the price would be i! he could jet it

There a ny H the Naval
fitatioa, pMirl Harber, for a rein-forrr-

eonret draftimaa at S.P2 prr
day. Application (liotil(l b ma)o to
th Pxiblia Worki 0 er, Poarl Har-

bor. , k '

Mr. Mary AtcherWa petition to
register nua iana ai yueen wu

runriDowi nimni, now ocouirn
a Honolulu arm an a lumber eampany,
wan Henied in the land ourt by Cir-eui- t

Judge W. E. Edinga, who held
that no valid elaiaa to the property
had beea proeed. , ,.'

Harry von fine, a Ohlnene yoang man,
did not like the. aouad of Von a a
name in theae ; atirriag timet when
anything Germaa ie diapleanlnfr to aa
American, eo he received the Gnver
nor'a authority yeeterday to
hi name. -- He Will, now be known a
Harry Hue Vnn.. ,

Attorney Oeorjre bavie, eonnecl for
J. J. Bieharde, .former eteward of the
Hhinyo Marn,- - who la under nentei.i-- e

of one year and a day on an opium
nmtiiffrliiR charge aeeerti he in Koingto
appeal the eaae to the ninth circuit
eourt of appeal. The attorney ' clBini

it that teh opium federal atetute does
not apply to HawaiL ;

Ouy Marfarlane tonic 1he wron turn
ing at Nunanu and King Htreeta yen
terday afternoon and aa a renult was
arretted by TrafBe Oftieer Joe Perry.
Guy told Hergeant Fleldgrove at the
police atatioa tpt he got all mixed
up, w hen the police officer went
through a lot of delaarte and bnla hula
motions in aignaling him at the corner.
Judge Irwin will be given a demonstra-
tion of these movement in the police
court Monday morning when the rase
i heard. t'.-l- , ,

According to ft "eommonication re-

ceived at the eity hall yesterday from
the Hawaiiaa Electric Company, that
Arm haa given ita tonsent to the
abandonment of Kilauea Rtreet be
tween Halekauwila and Allien Htreet.
With this release and tne removal or
the Van Taaael building and two shed
hack of the atreet Une. it ia believed
that the extension of Bishop Htreet
through to the watfrfront will be com

menced shortly.
w, a. a.

HAWAIlAfJ SUGAR TO

BE SEliT T0 CANADA

Twenty:five Thousand Tons Will

Be Diverted 'There From
EastGood for Islands

Hawaiian augar ia to go to Canada,

not a large proportion of the erop, to

be sure, bnt the first to go to the Dom

inion for refining. Plana for a ahip- -

ment of 25,006 tona are said to have
been perfected by the sugar committee
of the federal food administration and
the first consignment will leave Hilo
within tha next feer dars. 500 tons on
(he Tancred. . ,(,,

This fall in line with the announce.

ment made io The Advertiser on Fri
day that practically none of the Haw

aiian raw anger of this year would go

to the Eastern refineries.
It 1 understood that there will be no

change ia tha price nor in the freight
rate and if such shall, prove to be the
eaae it will work a material saving in
freight rates for the companies here
whose augar may go to Canada. The
Vancouver refinery, owing to shortage
of freight bottoms has had difficulty
iq aeeuring raws to continue its oper
ations. Under the plana of the inter
national suar commission there is to
be a distribution of raws through the
medium of the Lnited mate sugar
committee. It has from the start been
evident that thio applied to Porto Rico,
Cuba and Hanto Domingo augars but
the possibility of diverting Hawaiian
sugar from its former sources bad not
come to mind.

While the taking by Canada of sugar
that would otherwise go East will be
satisfactory to the Island planters it
ia likely to raine a eonsiderabfo furor
in the East where already loud clamor-
ing for more Hawaiian sugar has been
heard. On L'5,000 tona the saving in
freight over water charges to the bust
would le more than a quarter of a
million dollars and over rail rates, by
which route it would probably have to
go, the savinir would be about half
a million. It would ahso mean speedier
deliveries and return.

w. a. a.

FALKE RESIGNS AND
- ',.

WEBBER MAY FOLLOW

Acting upon the strong "hint'
criveu by the stockholders of the
Pacific (iuMuo and Fertiliser Company
to the effect that important manager
ial and executive Kwitions in corpor
ations should be occupied by only such
men aa are loyal American citisens,
Albert Falke, manager of the company
and an alien enemy baa tendered hia
resignation as manager and will be
auceeeded by C. C. Jamoe, for the past
ten years assistant superintendent or
the company.

A similar action to that of the
stockholders of the Iacific Ouano and
Fertiliaer Company was taken by the
etoekholderH of the I.ihue Dentation
Company it is considered, probable
that Manager F. Webber of that com-

pany will be one of aeveral Harden
Islander to take the "hint."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to

core blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day. or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

A. f. KnoHwh, f K;ul, it a vinitor
in tttwav '. ' "

.. .:3. M. Spalding mt Kaaal la a gueat
at the Young Hotel.;- f;- - X

K. 8. Crabhe, a real entata dealer of
Hilo, in a gHeat at tha Young Hotel.'

k. n. Aldrlek. a buaineaa anati dTRaa
prsnclBe0t Jt , gnert at tha. Young
Hotel,

O. N. Wlleoa1 of Kaoal ud A. R.
Aimtin of M"aui are reglaterad at the
Yming HoteL -

."

Hearjr H. Williama la leafing "for a
Ave month ' toot Of the maialaad to
day on-th- e Ventura. v 'v ' '

Heniamia r. Oold water wai a r
turning namenirer yeaterday on the hta- -

nna Kea from Maul.- -'
' '

Charlea F. Teaff, waa a through' paa
enger on the Hiberia Mara yeaterday,

on route to. the Orient on bnalaes
trip.

I. w Copeland, of Toledo, Ohio,
who ia completing hie eeventh winter

Hawaii, leave for the mainland on
he Ventura today. '" t. t

A. I. MnicfhTr'XadTiiirmreter;
business men of Wan Frannisea who ar-
rived yesterday on the biberia 'Mara,
are guests at wthe Young Hotel i

A. M. No well,' secretary and iaa- -

ager of the Hugar .Factor' Company,
is in at noma and la not expected to
return to hi office for a week. ,",

C. A. 8enti, wWo haa" been identi
fied with the tobaeeo department of

II. Davlee for some time, will leave
on the (Siberia Mara today for Manila,
where he will go into buaineaa.

Robert W. Hhlngle, president of the
Henry Waterhouae Truat Company, and
Mrs. Hhingle arrived en 'the Siberia
Maru yes&rday from Haa Fraaeiaeo.
They have been absent from, the Isl
ends for the paat eight months.

William Yoatr representing the Am
erican r.x press Company, ta a througk
passenger on the Siberia Mara. . Mr.
Yost ia on-h- i way to the" Orient to
take charge of a branch of 'the Amer
ican fcxpree company at Shanghai,-

Julian Ml Corrie, a maialand eon- -

tractor and engineer, who. haa , beep
prominently idenufled with army con
struction work at Schofield Barraeks
for several years, will leave for his
home in New York today on the Ven
tura, accompanied by hia family.

Capt, Otto- - Pent, who waa recently
ordered to the Twenty-eight- h Infantry,
yesterday received order traasf erring
him to the Twenty fiTta Infantry, Hcho
field Barracka. The order waa re-

ceived from Waahlngtoa througk the
Hawaiian department headquarters.

Capt. Allan H. Davey, a British
army officer who haa been ia Honolulu
for some time recuperating, returned
from a week 'a stay at Hauula yester-
day and ia registered at the .Young
Hotel. Captain Uavey will leave ror
Australia on the Maknra.

Dr. Vaaeo E. M. Osorio, son of
Portuguese Vice Consul Osorio of Hilo,
arrived in Honolulu on Saturday from
the Big Island, where he apeat some
months with his family, and will leave
in the Ventura today for the mainland.
He has Joined the United Htatea army
medical service and expeeta p go to

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

IS LIKE MIRACLE

Woman Falls Into Deep Crater
and Lies There Forty-tw- o

Hours Before Rescue

Mra. Hirsts, wife of a prominent
.Tnpanese of Hilo, was rescued from
death last Tuesdav afternoon after
falling 25 feet into an extinct crater
at Kapaho, Puna, in which she remain
ed for forty-tw- hours without food
or water ami suffering with a severe
scalp wound. The rescue waa effected
by Richard I.vruan and a party of Jap
anese who had been in search of the
w onian.

ilr. Hirata had been visiting friend
in the neighborhood of the place where
she met with this accident and, upon
leaving for home, took a short cut to
where she expected to meet her hus-
band.
Woman ia Missed

According to the Hilo Daily Tribune,
it wan several hours afterward that it
was found Mrs. Hirata had not reached
her huxtiand. A searching party vil
at once organized but iu the darkneea
could not do much except eall out in
hope of the lost woman hearing tbem.
At daylight Tuesday the party resumed
the svurch, but all day there waa SO

sign of the woman. Just about four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon one man
found the track of Mrs. Hirata through
the high grass. The trail led to a deep
pit, into which the loading aeareber
nearly fell himself.

Guessing that the hunt had ended
the searcher called out the woman '
name and they were delighted to hear
her reply, though in a weak voice. A
volunteer offered to clamber down the
sides of the pit but this waa declared
to be impossible,
ratnta on Way Vp '

Mr. Lyman seut home for a long rope
and when it arrived it waa lowered
into the hole. On nundred aad twenty
feet of the rope wa played out before
the bottom was reached. Then one of
the Japanese descended to tha bot-
tom of the pit and there found Mra.
Hirata in very weak condition. The
rope was made fast to the woman and
she was hauled to the brink of the cra-

ter.
When halfway up Mra. Hirata cried

nut for water and then fainted. She
was unconscious when brought to the
edge of the pit. There she waa treated
as well as the searchers eould and re-

vived slightly. Later the womaa was
placed in an automobile and taken to
Hilo. She statod that in walking
through the tall grass she had sudden-
ly fallen into the crater where aha lay
all Monday night and all of Tueaday.
Her escape from immediate death aad
her being found by the searching party
in time is thought remarkable.

ho.mestead;;:g is

OPENING OLD SOR

Hawaii: Wants To Bi - Patriotio aa

: and Produce Alt' Possible
But People Want Lands

J.r reposal to. aaapemj, Ue hosaeetoal
t 1 - . . . LVejJ;
ing wwb mm wi Bwni mm aiaeueaea't
by tbO membera of the etamlfcr of eU- -

mere Friday afternoon "have tended
to stir op. the eld question of '.home-

steading aad to- once more opea up'
sora spot!. There' la a oonaenaae of

to produe all the food that It can,
ofmore especially nor to permit a falling

off la angar produrtioa but there are
many, many perecma who do not wiah
to 'we homesteading eriirp ended ebea- -

of.l.,.lw ' t

Jt U pointed out that-onl- one ailthl
or the Ian used ler raising angar ia
public-doma- in and that by no mean
all of thia 1 land lease upoa .which
expire ia the sear future. It io alae
aaid that eve if sueb land were home-steade- d

sugar production apou it need
not fail aa the' aearby augar eompanie
could make arrangement with the
homesteader' to continue it cultivation
for augar aad eonld, where occasion-
ed demanded, make eontraeta which
would enable the eompaniea to general-
ly supervise the work of cultivation and
production.

On' the subject of homesteading
Chairman Dole of the food commission
said yesterday:
Teod Commlaaioa Stand

The food commission I naturally
interested in continuing food produc
tion to the greatest possible extent,
and it would So a grave matter it nay
land in the Territory waa allowed to
go out ot cultivation for one, two or
three yeara, aad especially that .land
which la now producing crops.

"The Ooveraor haa atated that un
der present condition there would be
a delay of probably two year in get
ting certain landa aomeateaded and
nnder cultivation, dno to the difficulty
in obtaining aurvey and the necessity
of constructing road. The Oovernor
reports that the local government Is
powerless under the OrgaToie Act to
take such action necessary to keep
these lands under cultivation aed pro-
ducing food crop.

"The territorial food commission is
taking no atand against homesteader
and homesteading, and la inoliaed to
leave the queetiea of the dispoaitioa
of the land with the proper; authori
ties who should determine in each eaae
whether the , maximum production tf
food during the war eaa be beat ob
tained by letting the land oat to homo-- 1

tender or by some other dispoaitioa.
"If the homesteader can abow that

they can produce aa much, or more,
foodstuffs from the land than the plaa-tation-

there aeema to be no reason
why the homesteaders should aot have
the If ad. ' In eases waero leaaea. expire,'
ir the plaatatiowa eaa' keep' a; prodde--'

ing sugar,: then the atathoritiea should
hav,., the power to take auck action
aa would make for the produetiea of
the maximum amount ot foodstpnY."
McCaaflleao Sppakj Out '

. I considers home-Headin- g

policies juat as big a problem
now aa they have ever'been. He eay
he ia a much in favor of homestead-la- g

now aa at any. time and that ha
haa alwaya favored a distribution of
the " public landa among , people who
would use- them.

"Of eouse, it haa beea plain to every
one that Fiakkam waa double eroaaiag
the homeateader at every turn and waa
not following out the law. We know
how he 'felt about homeateading and
the man who tried to make a living
from the around before he waa named
aa Oovernor. However, I have alwaya
wondered how much of his policy in
this respect was his own and how far
ha was following Secretary Lane ia
opposition to a distribution of the pub
lie lands. I am confident that Lane,
like Pinkbam, ia an enemy of home-
steading in Hawaii.

"I favor homesteading but not to
who will let the land lie idle,

Fersons a distribution of the land but
not at the cost of reducing production.
I claim the credit for the Twenty-fiv- e

Petitioner clause in our land law.
Portuguese Depart

"Hundreds of Portuguese have come
here, worked, saved money and then
gone to canrornia to get iana Be-

cause they could get no land here. We
have lost them aa citizens beeauae of
the course pursued in this Territory on
homesteading.

"There i no use giving land which
ia without water and expecting a suc-

cess to be made of it. We have much
land that ha rainfall and that la good
for agriculture even if not for augar.
The Walmea lands have shown this
with corn growing. There are other
similar land. On uoh landa success
eaa be had.

"Homesteaders should pay a fair
return for the land, aay 100 an acre
for sugar laad. On a five percent
basis, $100 where $5 I paid for rental,
this would seem lair,
rtoflt On Leaaea
' "Tola year' sugar crop will probably
sell for about 80,Q00,OOO. We have
been tpld in Newland report that onlv
about a sixth or a seventh of our public
land I used for growing augar.. That
ineaaa that of the present erop between

13,000,000 and 15,000,000 of. the augar
wa.Hrodue.4 oa land that brought in a
rental for the year of $77)000. It It
to be wondered that people:, wb o are,
producing oeiween iwive auu .tute-a- j i

for which they pay a'eentataf 'J1" " wv nm-- w nuux.iiiii! vniri,vu.
now and st any other time and' for
as lonir a time aa possible!

On the subject of homesteading cane
lends of the Waiakea plantation and
the interest taken In the matter bv
the homesteaders' arUtion and
other, the Hilo Tribune of last Wed
neaday published the following:

Intense aatisfaction is shown by the
members of the Waiakea Homestead-er- a

League over the newa regarding

WITH PORPOISE 'iV.
Craahlag Into a giant porpoiae whlla

travelfhg at mere than eighty )alle ',

hoar during' ita offielal government t ' i

teata'the Longhead aeaplaae narrowly
esesped being wrecked yeaterday mom- - r '

1$. aaya- the, n Piego V nloni fv .-

:Tfie,gjjiatoBet baleoi lreraf loadr, ,
Urth ' Isfltl "jfound Vfdwelgn),- J

tf
- , , t? Ml' 4ffk;

tha controls,: waa. Jufc about vOpi 'iA.,
tempt a landing at Ugh speed Iwhow t),,
porpoiao bobbed op In T front f Iha
maohin.; The Impect ,f the two-U-a

eeaplane against the broad beck of the
porpoise aeat the startled fish skinmiig
along the surface of the bat with Pee

a torpedo. ;YT.v:v:F-lV- V fr
The pilot- - were thrown forelhry

agalnat the aafety . belt.? They we .
uatn.iurM. wa taought that The fen

the blow had rrafaed the poatona,
BrA a twuhinafontet'thei hiceraih 'OX"

the beaca later ahowed that aa damage
had beea ' austained. ' V"!" . W

Carl Christotreraenj'whd'waa la tha
passenger cockpit ( the plaao at the
time of the eolltaioh' declared that 'tha
porpoise blew one )mg blast whoa the
prow of tha greWf-- seaplane landed oa
the back of the fish. . After ; that,
Chriatofferaon ,aaid he merely; ,sw ' a
wane atreaa or apray eaa epiadru
pinning up the bay which he presum

ed, wa the porpoiao ea route to Na
tional uity.

Tse-- iiouglread piano waa tested yea
terday for high aad low speed laadiat.
speed in atraightaway flight, and elimh- -
ing. Tne pua earrie , approximately
one toa of deadweight during the af-
ternoon testa.

the early survy and of
2000 aerep of eaae land, oa Waiakea
plantation. Other eitlsens, who do not
belong to the association, tret who in-
tend to put ia application for lota- - ft
the land, also expressed themselves a
delighted with the deiioa of the ter-
ritorial government aad tha fact that
today the survey of the .hoameste'id
tract will --, 'begia. .,

There waa,. however, some dlaaiM-faetio- n

expressed at what waa dewtar
ed to be unnecessary delay ia 'eatry-la- g

out the work of eubdivldlvg.
Many persons aald that ' 'the' anrvsy
work should be rushed ahead and fin-
ished off ia aiz week or so, iaftea4
ot from three to four meat aa new
proposed. .Judge D. . MeUger, preoi-de-

of the Waiakea Homeateader
League, had something to say regard-
ing thia aspect of Ihe matter. .,.,."; '.
Judge MeUger Talk . v...'i i

"I think," i aaid . the judge;. "that
the aurvey work bould, be apaoded 'Op
a muck as poesible. ; For one aa4
and I beueve that ia the preeent

to do all the aurveyiag and
laying out of roads, wUl . mean iht
the Jand will not be ready for allot ("
meat by ballot for at least ais moatba
from the present time. , 'That, ia too'
long a delay and I think, the .werkfjot
snbdividiag he land ahoald be Iea;iu
by contract. with- - k vaxtmum anmber
f 4yJrvarfid .feMrhiekv tkfc wri;v. v
mat he- - done. 'Thi. would b aa yae

matter td Ignre oa' aaA.lt'ouldaisV
sure a.apeedy earrytngout 0-- h Jcht
Several aurvey or eould, bo engaged by
the auoeeaaful contractor and the wh,6l
work should ' be finished in ahoat six
week. ' : ';- - i', .

"A it is now, there will be a great
los of sugar, for the ratoona that
now tare atartiag to grow will receive
no attention for aiz moatha or more
and thia will mean a loea of angar '

which can be ill spared just now. The
delay will mean a loaa of.a yaarb
crop, at least, aad this doea not eeete
to be right. j
Jjorn Already Heavy

"Already a lose of augar haa been
sustained, for the plantation, knowing
that it would be giving up the land
on June 1, did aot oo anything to take
care of the ratoons.t Theae ratqoaa
will not grow properly without Cu'ti- -

vation, and if it taker eix months
to plaee honteteadera e- the

land, the los of sugar will be great'.
I think that an effort should be mtwie
to hate the subdividing done ae soon
aa poaaible. "

Judge Metager also aaid tha he
thought the opening Up of the heaaa-stead- a

would be an exeelleat, thing fif
Hilo ami the whole eountyv ; Sedf-clare- d

that many people will settle:
the land and that ether cropa. peei'ei
cane wi'l be raised ao that the com-
munity will become more -'

ing in th future than ia the phsV
Worth flOO Aa Acre

Thivt the average price of the' thirty
to forty-aci- e lot will tura out .to' lie
at lrcst flOO an acre, io the bplalirn
of mn. who. have atudlad "the tnattir.
O. T. fhipmaa yesterday f aald 'to

flOO an acre a very reatpa-ab'- -

estimate.
That there will be a very large num-

ber of applicants for tha land la the
prediction el everybody.. ' The drawing
for chance to obtaia the lota, bofh
the larger tract aad- the - oae-per- f

one for residential purposes, will thia
place as soon a the eurvey. work ilj
eompleted aad the drawing haa" bftf..
advertised for thirty day. ' '

v
" w. a. . :'.r "'.-v- i

rAhaBNoKBa AIVU u ti:
By tr. Manns Kea. Ms Ni
rnoM HAWAii-t'sni- sia and Mr,

T. Couiears, P. Sung. W. C. MsCor.. Ml'
II. loans, miss Li. iirown, Mrs.
iln.. (leorae . Bam Mabl
James rsueiua. J. KaneMbiro, 1. Hata.
K. Hbslilun. Mra. W. K. ITmMUnaa. Mi
Moirford, K. C, B. rraKbc. Mr. Of ,,
WrlaliU Mlaa r. V. Mrrtll.' Mra7 C, W..ii. kese: L'
Williams. II. J. MelaontiT. A. U: Urei,
Mrs. Naksnia. P. H. B(fdlg. Venus' ML

i'r. i.o I'sun. n. rana, n. Aaosa. vn.
Ak Vo0. Mis H, Yokqaama, O. J, wallet

' A.Prout'iliai. irr'B.Ku'HDtV
v Kaiisiuniii. iv ,f. liuiiiwaier.n. w. '

Alull. George K. Tupper, tiara. Mrs. l(l;
iiiiikaiul.

i. : t
NOW IS THE TIMJB.. ,v

For rheumatism you will 0nj uotViog
better than Chamberlain 'a Pain Palui.
Now I the time to get rid of it. 'Try
this liuirue ot and see how. quickly it
will relieve the pain aad soreness. Foe
nale by all dealers. Benson Bmlth '

Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii, A.ivt.

.. .


